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Don’t miss this event
Sunday May 11, 2014 11:00 a.m. $10.00
Complimentary glass of Champagne

Please RSVP by May 7th
Victor Padilla, tangentvp@gmail.com
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Victor Padilla, Commodore
Hello,
Wow, how can I really say in my
own words what a wonderful day our
Opening Day was? The threat of
rain on our big day was in the back
of some of our minds. On Friday
night at the potluck dinner someone
asked me what our back up plan is
if it’s raining. I said it’s not going to rain on my parade.
And wouldn’t you know it, it was sunny with just a little
wind, but no RAIN.
I’m guessing that we had about 120 persons for
the Opening Day enjoyment.
The ceremony was excellent and that would be
due to the great help of Jr. Staff Commodore Jeanne
Stafford. She did a wonderful job of getting the whole
program together. Thank you, Jeanne.
The food that was brought by our members was
outstanding and I heard that the deviled eggs were
an especially big hit.
Also I really, really want to thank our bartenders.
Tommy Wheeler and Dale West brought up their “A”
game. They were non-stop from 11 a.m. till about 3
p.m. We served complimentary Bloody Marys at the
beginning of the day. Also if you were there you would

have seen Pam and me dancing with our grand
daughters, ages 1.5 and 3.5 years old. In my mind
that was a priceless moment.
I want to thank all of our members who helped
with set up and with cleaning up after the party was
over. But then again, the party wasn’t over when Pam
and I left at about 7:30 p.m.
I’d like to thank our member Bob Green for a
quote that I heard him say to another member last
year sometime in July or August. We were sitting out
on the lawn viewing the fabulous sunset. He said,
“We’re a two bit club with a Million Dollar View.” Isn’t
that the truth?
So with that said please come on down and enjoy
or beautiful setting, for a Friday night potluck dinner
or one of our monthly events. The next one will be
our Mother’s Day Brunch. See the attached flyer in
this month’s Scuttlebutt newsletter.

Victor Padilla
Commodore

Gary Halliburton, Vice Commodore
Our biggest event of the
year, our Opening Day, is now
behind us. We now look forward
to a summer of boating. We were
happy to hear, during the opening
ceremony, that the harbor is now
free of ice, flotsam and jetsam.
What the heck is flotsam and
jetsam?
There's a simple
mnemonic that helps distinguish flotsam from
jetsam. “Flotsam (or floatsome) are those items
which are floating as a consequence of the action
of the sea. Jetsam are those which have been
jettisoned by a ship's crew (although that may float
too, of course). “
For those of you who have yet to pay your club
dues this is the last time you will receive the
Scuttlebutt. I will soon be sending out delinquent

notices to you letting you know you will be removed
from our roster.
We certainly appreciate those of you who have
already sent in your dues. The dues help to pay
our operating expenses such as the rent. Yes, we
do pay the city of Long Beach rent for the finest
location of the harbor with spectacular views and
beautiful sunsets.
These sunsets are the most
prized favorites of our Friday night potlucks. Each
one is better than the last. Please join us as we
feast every Friday on many delights, both sensory
and gastronomic.

Gary Halliburton
Vice Commodore
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Jeanne Stafford, Jr. Staff Commodore
Opening Day has come and
gone and thank you Mother
Nature for the beautiful weather.
I was just a little nervous on
Friday when the storm loomed
above.
Thanks to Richard
Satchell for the Color Guard,
Sara Lobato for singing God
Bless America, and DJ Tony for rocking the
afternoon away. It was awesome.! Thank you,
thank you, and thank you to everyone for making
this day so special and helping me honor the
Commodore with a great Opening Day.
Everyone was impressed with the Color
Guard and the Flag carriers for the military salute
and I even heard a few guests claim it made the
hair on the back of their necks stand on end.
Theresa Marino, Camille D’Esopo and crew
you did a fantastic job organizing the food and I’m
sure no one left the club hungry. As Victor stated
in his speech, this club is run by volunteers and
Opening Day and all the great help was living
proof.

As I move to my next official job in the club,
Charity Regatta Representative, I know I will have
all the support I need to accomplish these events
also. This year the club is hosting a new event
for the Charity Regatta. On August 9th we will
host a Golf Tournament and Burger Bash.
Anyone interested in being on the committee to
assist please let me know. The first event for the
Charity Regatta will be a Dinner Dance held at
Seal Beach Yacht Club on Saturday, June 21st
by the Single Sailors Yacht Club of Long Beach.
There is a flyer hanging at the club with all the
information.
Other upcoming events are the Swap Meet
on July 12th and the Brunch at our club in August,
with more information for these events to be in
next month’s newsletter.
Thank you again, and see you all around the
clubhouse.

Jeanne Stafford
Jr. Staff Commodore

Roy Queen, Rear Commodore
Greetings Fellow Members,
Spring is finally here and the
sailing season has officially
begun. I’m excited for what the
year ahead holds for us all.
As some of you know, the first
Wednesday of every month, we
hold our Navy YC board meeting.
At the April meeting, I was given
three new applications of perspective members.
Each application is gone over and considered
carefully. With that in mind, I’m happy to introduce
our three newest members: Amy Stirman of Seal
Beach, who brings her experience of sailing in the
Boston area; Bill and Mary Herdt, Bill a retired
member of the U.S. Army; and Michael Alley and
Tracy Leigh of Glendale. They have a Bayliner
power boat named Seaductive. (I love the name!)
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I would like to encourage any members who
have not been to the club house in recent months
to come down to see all the new improvements.
We are there on Friday nights. You will be
welcomed with open arms.
Be sure to mark your calendars for May 15th.
That is the date set for our Mother’s Day
Champagne Brunch. Gentlemen, spoil your wife
and bring her to this extra special event.

Roy Queen
Rear Commodore
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Navy Yacht Club Long Beach Racing
You never enjoy the world aright, till the sea itself floweth in your veins, till
you are clothed with the heavens and crowned with the stars.
Thomas Traherne

Tony Rietdyk, Race Chairman
The first thing I would
like to talk about is the
Newport to Ensenada race.
The Navy Yacht Club had
three entries and two boats
finished.
Larry Rizzo’s
Calibreeze, a CAT 320, got
a first in Cruz-Spin B Class
and Milton Valois Sante’
SCEPT 41 got a fifth in
Cruz-NonSpinnaker, the class with the most
entries. I am sure if Milton had been there he
would have had the ride of his life in the
conditions that were present that weekend.

His
boat
loves
those
conditions.
Congratulations to both those boats that
finished and to you Larry for getting First Place.
Our next NYCLB upcoming race will be the
All Hands Race Saturday May 10th with the
finish by the NYCLB clubhouse dock. We will
need help there around 2 PM to set up and get
Becky’s tacos ready for the sailors and anyone
else who come over for the afternoon
camaraderie. Please join us and support our
race program.

S/C Tony Rietdyk
Race Chairman

Dale West, Fleet Captain
Hello Navy Yacht Club!
Spring is here and the
cruising season for the Navy
Yacht Club is about to begin.
Our next cruise-in will be
Friday, May 23rd, thru
Monday May 26th to celebrate Memorial Day at
the Navy Yacht Club Long Dock (Note: Due to a
scheduling conflict at the facility we postponed the
Cabrillo Cruise May 16-18 till later in the year).
Immediately following the cruise-in to the Navy
Yacht Club we will be having a cruise to Catalina
(Two Harbors) on June 6th – 8th, a great place to
spend the weekend with the club!
As mooring availability is limited for both
events please contact me as soon as possible to
ensure your place in the harbor!
In addition to the events currently in place
we’ve added the traditional cruise-out to the Long
Beach Yacht Club Aug 1st thru Aug 3rd. Stay
tuned for additional info for that event!
As you all know, the Navy Yacht Club
promotes cruising, racing, seamanship and
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camaraderie. As a club, we also promote
charitable events and will be supporting several
during the upcoming months.
One of the larger upcoming events is the
Charity Regatta Swap Meet at the Seal Beach
Yacht Club July 12th. I will be hosting that event
for the club and will be asking for donations of any
and all yachting gear so here is a good opportunity
to donate your unused gear to a great cause.
Clean out your garage, dock bock, storage locker,
bilge etc. and contact me to pick up your items,
or arrange to meet at the club, etc. I can be
reached
at
562-599-9163
or
at
adwservicwesco@yahoo.com.
Thanks! See you at the club!

F/C and Social Chair
Dale West
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You are invited to attend the

Charity Regatta Dance
Sponsored by : Long Beach Singles Yacht Club
Saturday June 21st 2014 7-11p.m.
at the
Seal Beach Yacht Club
255 Marina Drive
Long Beach, CA
Dress: Cocktail Attire
No Host Bar
Hors d’oeuvres
50/50 Raffle and Raffle Baskets
$30 each or $50 per couple
For tickets call: Joyce@ 562.377.0056
Live Band Music
Proceeds benefit the L.B. Children’s Clinic.
Come and join us for a fun evening
Email: joyceevelyn@verizon.net

NOTICE OF
RACE
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Scuttlebutt
223 Marina Dr.
Long Beach, CA 90803

Staff
Commodore: Victor Padilla
(714) 842-1381
tangentvp@gmail.com

Vice Commodore: Gary Halliburton
(562)425-6925
ghalliburton21@gmail.com

Rear Commodore: Roy Queen
(562) 925-8595
roycqueen@gmail.com

Jr. Staff Commodore: Jeanne Stafford
(562) 212-7449
satnd1@msn.com

Fleet Captain: Dale West
(562) 599-9163
adwserviceco@yahoo.com

Directors:
Jeanne Stafford, Jr S/C
Bill Plumlee, S/C
Camille D’Esopo
Theresa Marino
Tommy Wheeler

Secretary
Treasurer
By Laws
Opening Day
Chaplain
Publicity
Fleet Surgeon
Advocate
Clubhouse Expansion
Historian
Social Chair
Bar Manager
Galley Manager
Ship’s Store
Membership
Scuttlebutt
Yearbook/Directory
Webmaster
Charity Regatta
Port Captain
Race Committee
Cruise Coordinator
Grounds/Facility
Quartermaster
SCYA Delegates/Alternate
ASPBYC Delegates/Alternate

Sylvia Wheeler
Rayma Alexander
Bill Plumlee, S/C
Jeanne Stafford Jr. S/C
Norie Martin
Tamara Carbone
Nick Zekos Judge
Kate Rinaldi
Bill Plumlee S/C
Milllie Warren /
Steve Bastion
Dale West
Tommy Wheeler
Becky Rietdyk
Becky Rietdyk
Gary Halliburton
Gary Halliburton
Gary Halliburton
Gary Halliburton
Jeanne Stafford
Pam Padilla
Tony Rietdyk, S/C
Tony Rietdyk, S/C
Dale West
Roy Queen
Tommy Wheeler /
Tony Rietdyk, S/C
Jerry Martin
Victor Padilla
Gary Halliburton
Tony Rietdyk, S/C,
Camille D’Esopo,
Victor Padilla
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